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June 1, 1945.
THE Bass River Golf Club, founded in 1900, has been developed upon an attractive site commanding a pleasant outlook down the river to the shore.

The eighteen hole course has been designed with especial regard to the desires of those who play an average game of golf, but at the same time proves by no means unattractive to the more experienced.

A competent professional is in attendance, offering instruction by appointment, and maintaining a shop prepared to serve the golfers' needs.

The Club House, typical of Cape Cod, affords luncheon and dining facilities, and may likewise be engaged for special parties by arrangement with the hostess. There is telephone connection.

In recent years it has been the policy and pleasure of the Board of Governors to extend the privileges of the Club to those less permanently resident on the Cape.

Applications for seasonal membership may be obtained at the Club and submitted upon the following schedule of dues:

- **Senior Resident** $35.00
- **Family** $60.00
- **Limited** $25.00
- **Associate (immediate family)** $15.00
- **Junior Resident (under 21)** $20.00
- **Monthly - Senior** $25.00
- **Monthly - Family** $40.00

**Tax of 20% to be added to all dues over $25.00.**

Members are accorded unlimited guest privileges and day guests are welcome to play the course upon registration at the Club House. The green's fee is $2.00.
[Bass River Golf Club: card dated 1 June 1945, showing that Louis A. Crowell is one of the Board of Governors.]